DESSERTS

Flambées for Two
$20
cherries jubilee  bananas cyrano  strawberries cyrano

Ice Cream Desserts

Cleopatra
Truly fit for Royalty ~ french vanilla ice cream, bananas, strawberries, rum sauce, gold brick, whipped cream
$12

World’s Fair Éclair
delicate pastry, french vanilla ice cream, gold brick, whipped cream
$12

Chocolate Sundae
french vanilla ice cream, gold brick, whipped cream
$7.5

Strawberry Sundae
french vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce, whipped cream
$7.5

Old-Fashioned Root Beer Float
french vanilla ice cream, bottle Fitz’s root beer
$7.5
*make it an adults-only float with a bottle of Not Your Father’s Root Beer for an extra $2*

Creamsicle Float
french vanilla ice cream, bottle Fitz’s orange soda
$7.5

Ice Cream
french vanilla - chocolate - cinnamon cappuccino - salted caramel one scoop $2.5 two scoops $5

Raspberry Sorbet
one scoop $2.5 two scoops $5

Continental Pastries

Daily Dessert Special
ask your server for today’s selection

Caramel Brioche Bread Pudding
cherry bourbon sauce
la perlina moscato d’asti
$8.75

Bourbon Creme Brulee
taylor fladgate 10 or 20 year tawny port
$8

Pecan Pie
caramelized brown butter filling with pecans
broadbent 5 year reserve madeira
$8

Brown Shugga’ Pie
brown sugar gooey butter filling in a cookie crust
badia di morrona vin santo del chianti
$8

Carrot Cake
toasted coconut cream cheese icing
elk cove “ultima” riesling blend
$8.25

Chocolate Layer Cake
chocolate ganache icing
rosa regale brachetto d’acqui
$8.5

Drunken Affogato
vanilla ice cream “drowned” in your choice of liqueur
St. George NOLA Coffee, Raspberry or Spiced Pear
Clear Creek Cranberry, Cherry or Blackberry
Carprinatura Limoncello
Single Scoop $9